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whether or nOt that is the cause for the resuit can be obtained at areuç)nable-cest to
gudden drop, 'in Prices will be ascertained theý farmer, as we believe it cm be by thefurther frOm investigations that are being utilization of the great natural resources whichcarr ' ied on by the American farm board and are 1being develuped at Trail, we beliève thatite OfEcers. as well as by otherg,- àýd to. the great benefit wfll accrue to agriculture in theeitent thàt we May be able to conttibutè tê

thilée western provinces.t1ýe ascièrtainffig of those causes, this country
win do- sq. I need hadly, Say thàt ev(ýýv humaii The problem of transport is one of first im-
effort that can be made will be made ýy thSc portance, and in order that the western farmer
of cri. *ho for the moment are, the representà- &Y meet the competition of the Wôrld, lie
tives: of the pnople Of ùhQîýs , c-oqtnti,-y to ensure muet have cheap instruments of production
bèttër Pricee being cýbtainêd by. thé agrârian and have every possible avenue exPlOred forAtion for their produéis,: khen one c the. purpose of seeing to what extent

situation in the light of what it May be,àblé'td 1mpýôve the conditions undér
means in dollars and cents, lie will reslize the which lie aells and, reaps, his harvest. Whèn
eriOus fesultO. Of thése fallil1g Pricese a ragult the çmp is reaped îhere must be cl;eap and
which involves hardlYý an adequate; returu: for effective methods of transporta on, and to,the etu94,mçney. expended. -, : those ends we are directing pur Attentioix.,aud

TW gentlemen 1, have z=ed, *ho are the, ýýomplîohment of that purp9se is. týe
speekaiste in their Unes of:buoinéu% i«ll-ýe able aqueme, idea which guides and, goyerng ourto: ispeek v4th, same definite aud"ity, ý m ýcon. polje.
neçtien: with these. tný%tters..:not <only in Lga.

There remains etill atiother problem, ope of
dqu but on th4l oýQDtàMt the greatest magnitude, and tÉàt is the di&-sw t .»Il be 4t it, Tn kg qarnp* en4exvou;, Of tributWn üÉ the product ý after, à i Èàs 6éent4ý ofu< ho areien 4.Nvith Ue, cýon4«dence 01 th hàYvested and after iti hu been, tranipôrted.e People tQ -wem< iperoved distri-
ý14 ou faciEtiçs ana 1 1) apo ' Tlist ýprob1,em is one which neither the wisdom
enWathe Cànedian.'fa ndÈ'iùgeiittity: of man tiii. solve:îf. thë peopléMer, 88 &ýP 129r,
ýîýiýý,4tQr,4 4is. prpàcj to àll: their own rëquir«ý

in4entà abd 9re'Uýk ýeûriiPelL-d bie: elséwhem*gme frQm »ý.2,y 0 -
8,,MZ"l bon., fýCii Oppositç! WOUICI The âzd:rýuiîti«:ýth&ù haYe>-ýbeM
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ee mMoSé 'de manygenerafiom., Undgr thelwoondwons we

are, pot tÈOîý ni' en,ýelýYeming and. we endesv"r, an4,> w
t4e tffl Oat Weýý will :be, able. t'O refflt thàà4-w secure. _oeý,hqu we.,We.au

(g]3ýq.aDý prWùýý le, #éM4_ý4i ;41 to i4d Vit& concerpe 4W.ý oh W4 u 1 t oý 1ý'ee 'd
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